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Camp nearPpilae Xphia, Pa.
'

Dec. 18 th, 1864.
Friend Cobb.—l bare recently learned; with

tnuchregret, that reports have circulated
in Tioga County, reflecting, ia a banner, up-
on the conduct and character; asia soldier, of
my vfery worthy and highly esteemed friend
and lateLieutenant, Gerould D. P^nnison.

Nothing could be more ujnjust. Lt. Den-
nison’s character as an and a' soldier
while connected with the 187th Bggt. was not

only beyond reproach, but .was each as to be
envied by the best officers of his rank .who
knew his services. He not' only,, participated
bnt he went as far, and staid -As Song as any.
man of the line, in every hattfp <A (skirmish id"
which the -Regiment was engaged. He was
often “Lieutenant of the picket,/’ in ftont of
Petersburg, when picketing- waa. as
well as delicate duty, and no' ofS.-er of equal
rank received higher or more ireq lent compli-
ments for a vigilant and complete performance
of duty, than did Lt. Dennison. ,-On the ter-
rible 18th 19tb and 21st, on the V7eldon R, B.
he was with the front line. On the memora-
ble 21st the day upon which wap decided, not
only whether we should retain oar hold upon
that important line of communication, but al-
so another important question, •Abether the sth
Corps could stand before a foroi of- twice its
number. Lieutenant DennUon i-beld the cen-
tre of the front picket line with '4O men, of the
187tb He held'this importantBne, (being in-
front of Gatlin’s Division, tils Division most
seriously threatened) until tio .whole line to
his right and to his left had fallen back a dis-
tance of from 300 to 400 yards - notwithstand-
ing theright and left were occupied by Veteran
troops. This was all as Gatlin’s
Division was the point aimed at, and as pris-
oners afterward testified, they- had confidently,
expected to crush this Division.

"When It. D. was afterward asked why' he
remained so long, subjecting himself and en-
tire command to annihilation ■ft capture, he
simply replied; “My instfunions were to

■hold iht lint at lohg at I conl&, and I held it.
Captain Bodine of tho 149th fras Brigade offi-
cer of picket that day, and to-him J would re-
fer any who may suspect Lt.,Dennison’s nietal.-

In losing Lt-Dennison th'2 service lost a
brave, patriotic and efficient officer. His e.arly

-diesmissal cast a gloom over our company and
regiment, as in them he had become unani-
mously'known and respected for bis conspic-
uous bravery ,and general gpod conduct as an
officer and a gentleman. Bis dismissal was
not intended to reflect upon his '/dnduot as' an
officer or a gentleman. He was dismissed for
failing to answer questions, Jwhich two-thirda
of the officers of his rank might to-day jail to
answer. Had feigned j,iiek and, retired
from doty that day as’ others, of higher rank
did, he might still have belt’.'his commission,
hut he refused to do it, though very strongly
devoted to tho service, he preferred • to take his
discharge, to doing an act which’ be believed
to be dishonorable. I make ifIs statement un-
solicited by, and without thu knowledge of
Lt. Dennison, hoping he wijl,pardon me for
using his name so freely, beliewing if due those
with whom he has been assofti jtad, as well as
himself that so much should i e said.

M;>lgan Hart,.
capt. eo.tb._l mtti-r. t.

We, the undersigned, officers of the 187th
are- acquainted with Gerould l9j®ennison late.
Lieutenant of Co. A., and tskh great pleasure'
iu endorsing what Oapt. Hart has said above
of him. -

,

David Z. Seipe, Capt. Co. Bl 187th P. V.
Wm. Young, Capt. 00. C. 7 .“ “

JohnReilly, Capt. 00.F.. ' “ “

J. W. Henry, Adj't. ““ “ “

George Lovett, Capt. 00. K> ““

Wm. H. Carling, Capt. Co. CL “ “

' Charles A. Thomas, Oapt. Co. E. “ “

Robert Young, Ist Lieut. p7. A. “ “

S." I. Adams, IstLieut.C/- B. “ “

J. 8. Deemer, Ist Lt. Co.’9; ,••
“ • “

The following is. a copy oi an address issued
to the people ofPennsylvflp'k, by MajorDodge,
A. A. Provost Marshal Gen. Our readers
should give it a earful persfial, and act accor-
dingly. Every man ie interested in the matter,
and should assist in filling quotas in the man-
ner mentioned: .

,j .' '

Attention I—The President has called for
300;000 trojops, to be raised by,volunteering or
draft. The 15tb of'Febuary, 1865,has bean
fixed upon las the day ofdraft/’TT'your quotas
are not filled by volunteers- by that time, the
deficiency will most certainly be- made up by
draft.
•- Ward and township conmittees are earnest-
ly invited to commence iTork at once. The
longer yon delay the will boyour
task.’ V

‘ The attention of those, conftnitteas is also
invited to the necessity dtfd propriety of deliv-
ering up to the District Freest Marshals all
delinquentsfromformer drafts-.

It is impossible for the Unit?d States author,
hies to find these men, seerq-ed, as they ate,
by their friends end by persgihs hostile to theGovernment.

Committees, United and County offi-
cers, and all good citizens'iare requested to
arrest these men, and deliver them to theProvojt Marshals. ■ .

*.

Evety man so arrested end put into service
by tbe Board of Enrollment founts one tovrards
filling your quota. /

,Information by letter or otherwise, furnishedto District Provost Marshals of the wherea-
bouts of these delinquents wpl be thankfully
received.and promptly acted upon.

Provost Marshals will eaose lists of delin-
quents from all former drafts toJ)e made and
distributed, to the end that'all so disposed may
anderstandingly assist in fVroing these delin-
quents to perform their duty to their country
and to their own people.

Bringoil your delinquents; exert yourselves
to put In volunteers, and the necessity of adraft will ba avoided. ■ - -

Our armiesandnames; are .everywhere victo-
rious. The dawn>of peace is at hand. One
powerful blow now given, Vflil be fatal to the
Rebellion. Let us all, in oqt several capacities,
and as far as in ns lies, v bite to make thatblow effective and final. I Ichaed I. Dodge,

Major 12th Infantry, A. A. P. M. G. Harris-burg, Dee. 22,18&4.

A Gnios League in Savannab.—An Illi-
V

tho e
v

caped from Millen, Ga., onthe 15th of November*srier .visiting Savannah,and SnaJly reaching tU Union flfet betwrenthat city and Charleston, ha 9: arrived home,and says there are lortal men in-Savannah.He found there a Union League in actual oper-
ation, andreceived assistance from its member*without which he would 'not have been able toeffect bis escape.

M, H. COBB, EDITOR AND PROPRIETOR.

WBH.SBOHODGH, PENN’A

WEDNESDAY, ; ; JAN. 11, 1865,

THE TEACHING OE EAXLUBE.

Favored with uninterrupted success,' 'man
would grow insolentlahd self-sufficient, and per-
haps impious enough to imagine himself al-
mighty. A month of cloudless skies would be
likely to beget a forgetfulness of falling wea-
ther, and men might be overtaken by storms

while totally unprepared. Twenty successive
years of general plenty, would destroy all the
habits of economy and frugality which.are'at
present the world’s best defence against famine.
If men never received physical damage from
transgression of natural law, the world would
be swallowed up in,excess, virtue would perish
out ef the race, and society would fall in rnin.

So much for the usee.of adversity.

■ A great military and naval expedition set

sail for Wilmington a few weeks ago. There
were many greatehips, hundreds of great guns,
and 10,000men. Elated by brilliant successes
the public regarded the fall of Wilmington as

a foregone result. Not many, even of the less
sanguine among loyal men, thought failure
probable.

A few days went by, and then came rumors
of the abandonment of the expedition, and the
return of the treops to Fortress Monroe. The
loyal were filled with anxiety and regret. The
disloyal press rang tb'e changes upon these ru-
mors and made no concealment of its joy. . A
MsClellan paper, now lying before ns, publish-
es the rumor, and in an editorial says that onr
troops were beaten.baok with great slaughter.
The fact was; that no assault was made by our
troops, and. therefore there was no repulse and

no slaughter from the enemy’e fire. Th o pre-
cise fact seems, from the official report to be:
The fleet nnder Admiral Porter attacked Fort
Fisher, and silenced its guns. Under the fire
of the fleet Gen. Butler made a reoonuoieance
in force to within 50 yards of the Fort, and re-
tired unmolested, having satisfied himself that
the place was impregnable to any force at bis
command. ' As for losses sustained, they per-
tained to the fleet, and do not exceed sixty, all,
or nearly all, from the bursting of several guns.

Now the Wilmington expedition failed. In
posting the books of this war "it will be set off
to’Profit and Loss.' Bat the failure, however
much to be deplored, is no cause for despair.
Wilmington will fall into our bauds as Savan-
nah did, in good time. Tbs failure to capture
it ought to teach us wisdom. We ought to
have learned, ere this, that the salvation of the
republic ia to be worked out with fear and
trembling. We are to deserve a redeemed and
purified nation through great tribulation, it
is for us to know that permanent peace, when
it etmies, will come as the wages of fidelity to
trnth and justice, and not as a gratuity. We
have not yet comprehended the nature of this
struggle, as a people. How many of ue rec-
ognize in- it more then a passage at arms be-
tween two sections of the republic ? Yet it is
something vastly more momentous still. It is
tbs old quarrel between light and darkness re-
newed in open field. One must succumb. It
is for the people to say which shall rule. It is
not to ha settled by any fortuitous happening
whatever. We are to purchase peace at a cost
which shall render ns jealous of every attempt
to inaugurate war for the purpose of national
aggrandizement. The scars this nation is to
bear will constitute, not only an open page of
history, but glow as a warning against crimin-
al compromise with wrong in all time to come.

This intolerance of defeat, however, is by no
means to be unqualifiedly condemned. None
.but patriots will grieve over the defeat of our
arms. Failure, therefore, twice profits us,—
once in teaching us who sympathize with trea-
son, and once in impressing npon tbs minds of
men the fact that man is not almighty, If we
thus regard temporary defeat in this light the
burden will not seem so heavy. Certainly no
man is competent to judge of the merits and
demerits of ony military disaster, sitting in bis
easy chair a thousand miles away. Whatever
else we may be, few of us are military critics.
And when we take it upon us to say that this
might have been’done, or that avoided, we un-
dertake to speak upon points of which we are
entirely ignorant.

Let none repine because invariable success
does not attend military and naval enterprise
We must be content to endure the varying for-
tone of war ae other nations have endured be-
fore. The wide space over which the Union
armies are operating renders uninterrupted
success impossible. Standing at any given
point no man <jan overlook the entire arena, of
war and comprehend the magnitude of the
struggle. The people can afford to be patient.
■They can afford to wait. *•

We see _by the last Lewisbnrg Chronicle,
that our friend Women retires from the edito-
rial department of that paper, and that it will
hereafter be conducted by Mr. Cornelius. .. If,
as we learn, brother Worden retires upon a
competency, we most heartily congratulate
him on his unprecedented good luck, and most
cordially wish him rest, peace and continued
prosperity. He was one of the most faithful
and vigorous working editors in the State.

Mr. Cornelius has made some improvements
in the style of tbe Chronicle, aqd has our best
wishes for bis success.

Death is busy among the prominent publi-
cists. Hon. Wm. L. Dayton, Minister to the
French Court, died from apoplexy on the 9th
of December last. Hi* remains were brought
home to New Jersey for interment. Gen. Fro-
mont is reported as his successor. We hope it
may bo to, oe hi* knowledge of tbe language

will give him an advantage which none of oar
Ministers tp that Court have possessed for a
half century. -

~

Since our last issue, Hon. Geo. M. Dallas,
es-Vice President of the Doited or our

:States died lat his residence in Philadelphia*
Mr. .Dallas was a demojcrat of the Jackaon sort,
but had not mingled in political contests for
many years.

WAR NEWS
- -There is a little of active military opera-'

tion to chronicle since oar last issue. Our re-
ports from Sherman come chiefly through reb-
el sources- The Richmond papers report that
She man had driven ,in the rebel pickets at
HardeeVille,, Georgia, on the line of the Charles-
ton and Savannah railroad, and that his for-
ces were making for Braochville, the junction
of the Savannah and Augusta railroad. G?n.
Dana's raid on the Mobile and Ohio road was
successful. He • burned 25 bridges; took 400
carbines, a large’amouat of ammunition, and
300 wagons. We also took many prisoners.

Our cavalry under Gen. Steadman burned
Hood's pontoon train, and captured 600 mules
and 100 wagons.

Hood has esoaped into Alabama with the
residue of his army.

Parson Brownlow thus compares his family
record with that of Prentice of the Louisville
Journal:

•' My two tons entered the Federal artsy,
and ose of them is now home on cratches be-
cause of wounds received in leading his regi-
ment of cavalry in a charge upon Wheeler's
forces in Middle Tennessee. My other eon is
in Gen. Oillem’s command, and was in the
fight when that great Kentuckey horsd-tbief
Morgan, was killed, under -whom and -with
whome your sons have beenfighting against the
government upon whose bounty their rebel mother
and contract hunting father are living. One of
your sons was killed in Kentucky, while on a
horse-stealing expedition under rebel officers.—.
Tonr other son is now on trial in Virginia, for
the murder of a brother rebel by the name of
White. - Your wife is an avowed rebel, and
ought to be sentSonth by the Federal authorities;
and you are but one degree removed from a re-
bel and a traitor, having been completely play-
ed ont.

The Fbelino In Canada.—lt is stated on
on the authority of the Chicago Journal that a
clergyman who has just traveled extensively
throughout the Canadas, say that a majority of
the Canadians are enthusiastic friends of the
North and have no sympathy whatever with
the South. The Americans and the native Ca-
nadians are our friends, but the English men
and women, with scarcely an exception, are
anemies, and they watch for opportuties to do
us all the injury they can. They give food
and shelter to tbs rebels, they suply them with
funds to bay arms and ammunition, they hasten
to their rescue when in trouble, they echo the
sentiments of the London' Times, they avow
iVneir ccocooluu vrp»trraner'st» pahltQ. and tKow no
little zeal in urging the raiders to cross the
lines and destroy the property of the Yankees.

Extensive Discoveries of Silver.—The
Commissioner of the General Land Office has
received intelligence of the discovery of rich
and extensive silver mines in Washington
Territory, along the western slope of the Cas-
cade mountains. The ore is represented as
exceedingly rich, yielding about seven hundred
dollars to the ton. The lead, which has already
been traced for more than four miles, is from
seven to fourteen feet, thick. It is situated
about fifty miles nprth of Olympia. Miners
ere flocking in large numbers to this new
-El Dorado.— Washington Republican.

Since the establishment of the prison post
at Andcrsonville, Georgia,' last spring, twelve
thousand of the Union prisoners held there
have died and been buried there; and this
mortality exists among a body of prisoners at
no time exceeding forty thousand. Their graves
are numbered from one op, and a register kept
in the prison represents their name, regiment,
and Slate in juxtaposition thereto, so there
will be no difficulty in locating the grave of
any particular deceased should the time ever
come when such a thing might be desirable.

MoreBritish Nebtralitt.—The Canadianjudge has released, Unconditionally, the robbersand murderers, who made the raid into St. Al-
bans, Yt. The judge decided to restore the
money to the banks from which it was stolen.—
By what law he decides that no erime had been
committed and yet takes the money from these
thieves and returns it, is more than we are able
to understand. They are turned loose in Can-
ada for other raids, and Canadian judges aid
and abet them. A day of reckoning is com-ing.

Publishing the Lisis.~The
Cinoinati journals are publishing infull theliat
of tax-payers and the amount they pay underthe special revenue law. The publication hasdeveloped the fact that wealthy men who spend
over $6OOO per annum in their household ex-
penses, have no income“over$600.” The pub-lication create a great hubbub, but mostly
among those who have sinister motives for con-cealing their wealth.

A dress parade of bounty-jumpers took place
at Indianapolis, Ind., a few days since. Overone hundred of them were lashed two end-two
Jo a long rope, with a herculean African lead-ing the column through the principal streets,ringing a bell.

The oil excitement in the Dunkard, or Greenecounty, Pa., region, is increasing. Large trans-actions in the oil lands are frequent, and the
greatest eagerness is exhibited. It is believed
by experienced oil men that this region is equal
to Oil Creek or "West "Virginia.

The Supremo Court of California has "deci-ded that taxes may be paid in greenbacks.
This decision will materially aid the party inthaf State who are striving to introduce Gov-
ernment paper there as currency. It has beenexclusively specie.

Gold in Richmond is now at a. premium of4,000 per cent, or forty dollars for one, having
advanced Since the defeat of the peace candi-date at the North for the Presidencyfrom about2,400 per oedt to its present figure, i

Trial Hist for January Term, 1865.

Hays, Latlm & Cc, vs Charles Ryon
J N Bache vs Henry Brill, et al
George' Douchy ve'Cooley 4 Maxwell
J W Coolidge vs Daniel Field
——Wesson vs Silas Johnson

—2d W££E—

Anson Holmes vsFG’Brown '

H O Demacesi vs E Paltison ct al
Phelps A-Seely CT'WhlUaker 7~^
Cards Ackerly vs Charles Toies
Chemung Canal Bank v« Douchy
B R Hall ts Husted
J S Bash vs Seth Daggeil
Holmes' Executors rs B S Sayres Executors
Asa PershaU vs Daniel Holiday
C L Wilcox vs E Dyer ■Everetts vs S Daggett efal
Holleran for Crowl vs E Kiff ot al
D A Clark A wife vs John Magee
Fassett & Washburn vs F Pattisou ■B B Holiday vs E S Farr
SI Griswold vg L Spencer
D P Roberts vs Michael Conwav
Bnch© dr Clymor vr Andrew Navel
Guernsey ir Hastings vs Rufus Farr

REGISTER'S NOTlCE.—Notice 13 hereby given
that thefollowing named persons have filed their

accounts in the Register's office of Tioga county, and
that the same will be presented to the Orphan's Court
of said county on Wednesday, the sth day of Feb-
ruary, 1866, for confirmation and allowance -

Account of John L. Robinson, Administrator ot G-
Dwight Smith, deceased.

Account of'lsrael Stone AJm’r of Ellis L. Miller,
deceased.

Account of Israel .tone, Adm'r. of Lewis Miller,
deceased. H. S. ARCHER, Register.

Wellaboro, Jan. 11, 1865.

CEMETERY.—

Notice is hereby giventhat an application has teen
made to the Court of Common Plena of Tioga county,
by Ira Goddard, John Spaulding, G. D. Keeney and
others, to gr*ut a charter for religious purposes, to
themselves, their associates, and their successors,
under the name and style of the “ Union Cemetery
Association,".and if no sufficient reason be shown to
the contrary, the said Court will decree that they'be-
oome a body corporate. J. F. DONALDSON,

Jau. 11, 1865, Proth'y.

Oil ECTO R 'BNOTI CE .

UNITED STATES' INT. REVENUE
Notice is hereby given that tbo Special Income tax

for the year 1863, under the Excise Laws of the Uni-
ted States, have become due and payable, and that
the Deputy Collector for Tioga county wilhattedVat
the times and places hereinafter mentioned for tbo
purpose of receiving tho same, which may not have
been previously paid in ;

In Wollsboro, at the office of M. Bullard, Friday.
Jan. 29, 1866, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

In Mansfield, at the hotel of A- Hufit. Saturday,
Jan. 21, 1865, from 10 a. m. to 3 p. m.

Notice is also given that all persons who neglect to
pay said Sdeclal Income tax assessed upon them,
within the specified, will positively be liable to
pay 16 per cent, additional upon the amount thereof,
with 20 for earring notices,and 4 cents per mile
travel, circular, in collectingthe same. United States’
money only, will be received by me.

J. M. PHELPS,
Mansfield, Jan, 11, 1665. Hep. CoL 18(fa Cist. Fa.

I 0 G A COTJN T Y, S 8[l. s.]
THE COMMONWEALTH OF PENNSYLVANIA

TO NATHAN G. SNOVER, Greeting:—And now
to wit—December 9, 3864—0 n the petition of Luore-
tia Snover setting forth certain premises, and there-
upon praying that the Court will order and direct that
she, the said Lucretia Scorer, shall be permitted to
sell and convey a acres of land in Rich-
mond township in said oounty, for the priee and up-
on the terms and conditions in said petition fully set
forth; the Court, on motion of M. F. Elliott, Esq.,
attorney for the petitioner, do appoint Monday, the
30th day of January, next, at 2 o’clock P. M., at
the Court House in Wellsboro, to bear and consider of
and decide upon the said premises, ana ca mak« or.
ders according to the provisions of the Acc of Assem-
bly in such case made and provided, at which time
and place you are notified to attend if you shall think
proper. In testimony whereof I have hereunto setmy hand and affixed my seal of office, the day and
year above. J. F. DONALDSON,

Jan. 11, 1865. Protb’y.

IJIAVERN LICENSES.—

Notice is hereby given, that the following named
, persons have filed their petition* to the Court ofQuarter Sessions of Tioga county, to grant to them

licenses for houses of public entertainment ond for
Eating Houses, and that a heating upon the same will
be had before said Court on. Wednesday, the Ist day
of February next, at 2 o'clock P. M. 1

! William M. Bougies, Westfield.*
, Nathaniel Smith, Jackson

L. L. Comstock, Aliuvoo,”
—Batiks Houses—

John A. Martin, Blossburg.
Jan. 11, 1865. J. F. DONALDSON, Clerk.

0 K SAL B.—

THE CELEBRATED STALLION MA-
HOMET. Now owned by Thomas B. Bryden.

Ho can be seen at the farm of Wm. Bowen, near
Wellsboro. For terms and particulars enquire of
R. C- SIMPSON, Bingham Land Office. Wellsboro.

Wellsboro, Jan. 11, 1865-tf.

,~j~j OCT 0 R J. W. STEWART
Will receive calls at the residence of Joseph W. Fish
in Tioga, Pa., on SUNDAY, January 15,15C5, from
the sick and affiicted who may wish to be he.ik-J.

NOTICE.

Lattgra of Administration having been granted to
the undersigned upon the estate of Qriffin Palmer,
late of Middlebury. deo’d, those indebted will please
make immediate payment, and those having claims
against said estate will present them for settlement
to KICHABD BKOWN,

Middlebury, Jan. 11, 1866.-6 t Adm’r.

CAUTION.—Ran away from tho subscriber, Deo.
29th ult., JOHN REYNOLDS, a bound boy.

This fa to forbid any person,{ harboring or trusting
him on my account, ISAAC FIELD.

Delmar, Jan, i, 1865-31.

THE AGITATOR.
THE 'TIOGA COUNTY AGITATOR.

J. EMERY,
ATTORNEY AT LAW AND

militahv claim agent,
Has removed to tho office on Avenue Street, nead door
to Bigoney's. JBn. 4,1865-4 1*

H. W. Williams, Wm. H. Smith.
WILLIAMS & SMITH,

ATTORNEYS ANX> COUNSELORS AT LAW,
BOUNTY & PENSION AGENCY.

Main Street, WoUahoro, Pa,
January 4, 1865-ly.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE.—The undersigned haringbeen appointed an Auditor to distribute assets
la the hands of the Administrators of the estate ofSamuel Palmer, deceased, will attend to the duties of
said appointment at his office in Wellshoro, on Fri-
day, we 27th day of January, 1865, at 1 o'clock P,
M. HI. P. ELLIOTT, Auditor.

Wellshoro, Jan.4,1865,

Auditor’s Notice.
Henry Seeley ]vs. [_ In the Court of Common

Nelson Johnson and I Pleas of Tioga County, Dec.
L. E. Johnson his wife] Term, 1860, No. 136. *

The undersigned appointed an Auditor by the
Court to distribute the fund raised by the Sheriff’s
Sole of real estate in the above entitled will attend
thereto at the officeof M. I*. Elliott, Eaq., in Wells-
horo, on Saturday, the 28th day of January, 1885, at
1 o’clock P. M., at which time and place all persons
are required to produce and substantiate their claims
or be "debarred from coining iu for any portion of
said fund, STEPHEN PIERCE, Auditor.

Wellshoro, Jan.4,1865.

8. F. BHAIBX.IN,

BARBER & HAIR-DRESSER,
Shop Ohb Door North op Costers' Store.

Ladies’ Hair-Catting dons inthe host manner.
Wollshoro, Deo 7,1864.

SHERIFF'S" SALES. “TO BOWEN’S p»
SEEING a big crowd on Main Street, harry-

ing toward a common ccntar, somebody essea
*

Are Foil &0U13;
The answer was

ET virtue of sundry writs of f\cn Facias, Z>«taW
Facias# and Venditioni Expo:,aa. issued out ot

the Court of Common Pleas of Tiogn county. Pa.,
to me directed, will he exposed to public _sal© in the
Court House, in Wellsboro, on MONDA 1. the 30th
day of Janv 1866. at 1 o’clock in the afternoon, the
following described property, to wit: •'To Bowea'g; tin. 1, unjon Block:11

To loch at that splendid stock ofA lot of iandin Farmington'township, bounded and
described asibllowai beginning at the &ouih-wcst cor=.
ner of lot No. 76 of the allotment of the Bingham
lands in Farmington township: thence- along the line
of lot No. 100 west 104.9 of a perch; Ih'juco along
tho lino of lots‘Nos, 77 and 73 north .107-5 perches;

thencealong the south line of lotNo- 74 eaat 10A6
perches; thence along the west line ot let No 75
south 10,7.5 perches to the place of beginning—con-
taining 66>3 acres,more or less, with about 30 acres
improved, a frame bouse, frame barn, and a small ap-
ple orchard thereon. .To he sold as the property of
Mary E. Lorco, administratrix of James Al. Lorcc.
deceased.

NEW FAIL & WINTER GOODS)
ujt arriving from £»ow Tore

“VEßY SENSIBLE PEOPLE,”
thought I,to myself; you knew who fcny 5 apin, and sells so as to giro the purchaser a harp*-.

Also—a lot of land in Dclmar township, bounded
and described asTollowa : beginning at a homlouk the
south-west corner of warrant No. 1543; north
eighty-five rods to a post; thence east by land con-
veyed to William L. Waniner 1024 rods to apr'at:
thence south SS-toda to a post in the -warrant line;
ihcnce west along the warrant line 102$ rods to the
hemlock, the place of beginning and part of warrant.
No. 1543—containing fifty acres, with about 25 acres
improved. To be sold as the property of R. S. Bai-
ley-

Also—a lot of land in Sullivan township, bound-
ed and described as follows: beginning on the road
leading from Mainsburg to county road and bounded
North by lands of J. W. A J. B. Austin, on the east
by Warren Doud and Munson Doud, soutb by Muh-
son Doud and A J* and E. R. Webster, and on the
west by lands of A. J. and E, R. Webster—contain-
ing 31 acres and 37 perches more or less, about 25
acres improved, log house, frame barn, and some
fruit trees thereon. To be sold as the property of
Ida P. Webster.

Also—a lot of land in the Boro ox Weiisbcro.
bounded and described as followsbounded north-
erly by lands ofC. B- Kelley, easterly by lands ofL. P.
WUliiton, southerly by Main Street,westerly by lands
of Israel Richards-—containing three-fourths cf an
acre more frame boose, frame barn and out-
buildings, and some fruit trees thereon. To be sold
as the property of Thomas Allen.

Also—a lot of land in the Boro of Wellaboro,
bounded as follows: beginning forty-two feet east of
the cornet of Maine and Morris Streets on lot No. 9;
thence west along Main street twenty feet to the cor-
ner of lot formerly of Joseph Sofield: thence along
the line of said Sofield lot across lot No. 9 sixty-two
and one-half feet ,* thence east on the line of lot of
J. N. Bacbo twenty feet; thence north across said lot
to Main street the placo of beginning—being twenty
feet front and tear by sixty-two and a half across
said lot No. 9, with a frame dwelling house and out-
buildings thereon. To bo sold as the property of
George Campbell.

Also— a lot of land in Jackson township, bounded
north by lands of Wm. V. Everitt, east by John Sed-
ingor, south by David Everitt, and west by Wm. Ev-
eritt, Abram Wilson and R. J. StHweli—containing
104acres, about 90 acres improved, with one frame
house, ere frame barn and an apple orchard thereon.
To be sold as tb© property of S. W. Everitt and Win.
Everitt.

Also—a lot of land in Jackson township, Tioga
county, Pa., bounded north by lots Nos. 176 and 186,
east by S. Vickers and D, Cunningham, south by
John Paine and lotNo. 135,and west by lots No. 257
and, 184—containing about 139 acres, being lot No.
256 on map of H. H. Dent’s lands in Jackson tojrn-
ship, about 40 acres improved, a log house, log barn,
and frame and log shed with an apple orchard there-
on. Tobe soljl as the property of David Cunning-
ham and Wm. Cunningham. -

Also—a lot of land In Morris township, bounded
north byWilliam English, eastby Wm. Bacbe’s lands,
south by William Campbell, and west by William
Putman—containing about 127 actes, about thirty
aores improved, a log house, log barn, and some fruit
trees (hereon. To be sold as the property of Hiram
Campbell.^

Also—a lot of land in Farmington township,
bounded north by Isaac Owen and Peter Mowrey,
east by Wm. Henry McCollumand Joseph McCollum,
south by Peter Close, and Alanaon Hoyt—containing
one hundred and sixty acres, about eighty acres im-
proved, a frame house, frame barn, and two small ap-
ple orchards thereon. To be sold as the property of
Wm. McCollum, A. W, Lugg, J. M. White and John
C. Robb, Exedutors of John McCollum, deceased.

Also—a lot of land in Union township, bounded
as follows •- on the north by lands of King, east
by Mrs. Ogden, south by lands of Wm. Rathbooe and
Mrs. Irvine, and west by Mrs. Joseph Bonn—con-
taining about 40 acres, about 3d acres improved, a
frame house,’frame, barn and an apple orebard there-
on. To be sold as the property of Sarah Jonsa (for-

| merly Sarah Beers,) and John E. Jones her husband.
{ Also—The following described lota of land in Del-
' mar township, beginning at a post in the western
boundary line of warrant No. 1977 Salmon and Gal-
lagher warrantees; thence south 46 degrees east 48
perches to a post; thence south 44 degrees west 133
perches to a hemlock corner; thence north 46 degrees
west 48 perches tp a post for a corner in the warrant
line of the large tract of which this Is a part; (hence
north 44 degrees east along the warrant line last
named.l33 rods to the place of beginning—contain-
ing 37} acres and allowance part of warrant No. 1977.

Also—another lot in Delmar, beginning at a post
in the Gallagher line corner of lot surveyed for Kobt.
Will; thence by land surveyed for said Will and Wm.
Bennett north 46 degrees west 61 percbes to a post;
thenoo by land surveyed for Kobt, Varner south 44
degrees west 62 perches to the warrant line; thence
by the warrant line south 100 percbes to a post ;

thence south 46 degrees east by land of E. 6. McCar-
ter 80} porches to a beech in the Gallagher lino;
thence by said Gallagher line and other lands of
Chauncey Austin, dec’d north 44 east 133 percbes to
the place of beginning—containing 46 acres and al-
lowance, part of warrant No. 1952, Jas. Wilson, war-
rantee. 1

Also—one other lot of land in Delmar, bocrinuinz
at a post in the eastern line of warrant No. 1951:
thence by the land above described south 100 perches
to the line of E. 6. McCarter; thence by said Mc-
Carter north 46 degrees west 72} perches to a Linn
tree; thence by land of E. Wetherbee north 45 east
.70 perches to the place of beginning—containing
aighteeen acres and allowance, part of warrant No.
1951, Jai. Wilson, wrrrantee.

Also—one other lot beginning at & beech the south-
west corner of warrantNo, 1954; thence by the war-
rant line north 96} perches to a post; thence by land
surveyed for Stowell and Dickinson west 85 perches
to a beech tree; thence south 96 percbes to a hem-
lock in warrant line; thence by the warrant line
cast 85.7 perches to the place oft beginning —con-
taining fifty-one and £ acres, part of warrant No.
1954, Je*. Wilson, warrantee. Forming together the
farm lately owned and occupied by Chauncey Austin,
deceased, with about 80 acres improved, frame dwel-
ling home, two frame barns, sheds and apple orchard
thereon. To be sold as the property of £. P. Austin.

Also—a lot of land in Charleston township, hound-
ed on the north by the Joseph Bockus estate, on the
east by Kelson Claus and the highway, on the south
by Charles Coolidge, and on the west by Charles
Coolidge, Archibald Walker, and Wb. P. Shumway
—containing sixty aerss, more or lest, with about 35
acres improved, frame house, barn, sheds, and an ap-
ple orchard thereon. To be sold as the property, of
Samuel Morgan, Administrator of Wm. M. Morgan.

Also—a lot of laud in Delmar township, hounded
and described as follows: north by lands of William
Warriner, east by lands of William Bache, south by
lands of Patience Warriner, and west by lands of B.
Simmons—containing 15 acres, more or less, seven
acres improved, log house, log barn, and fruit trees
thereon. To be sold as the property of Elijah Hall,
F. F. Owen, and J, W. Symonds-

LEROT TABOR, Sheriff. .

Sheriff** Office, Wellshoro, J»n. 11, 1865. J

LATEST NEWS FROM SHERMAN!
VIA NEW YORK!!

810,000 Worth of
READY MADE CLOTHING,

AT COST FOR CASH!

I have now on hand at my Store in Welltboro, the
largest and choicest stock of

READY MADE CLOTHING,
CLOTHS, CASSMERES,

GENTS FURNISHING GOODS,
BOOTS * SHOES, HATS 4 CAPS, ic.,

ever brought into this town. All af which I bought
to sell again, and intend to sell again, at such prices
aa to make the buyer and seller rest well o' nights
and enjoy pleasant dreams. . M. BULLARD.

WolUboro, las, i, 1166-tf.

therefore, if you wont anything in thalineof
Dili' GOODS,

LADIES’ GOODS,
KEADT MADE CLOTHINGBOOTS, SHOES, io'GO TO BOWEN’S,

in j if yon want
HARDWARE,

QUEENSWAEE,
WOODEN-WARE, and

GROCERIES,
»t prises you can afford to pay

GO TO POWER’S
If joahare Cash, or Gutter, or Cases*, or &r *,„to exchange for this !j

SPLENDID STOCK OF GOODSbring them along, and yon will get

Satisfactory Bargains,
and if you coma once, yon will be sure to corns tw .„

—yes, thrice, or haif-a-doton times.
Don’t forget the pi.ioa •

NO 1, UNION BLOCK,
Weilaboro, Nov. t, 1864. JOHNR. BOWES
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_ caused by mvr.:urir.i cia".
ease. low living, disordered -.iigesucn iron; r.;-.-
healthy rood, impure air. fiith and filthy h.-.i,. .
the depressing vices, and. above all. by the v?r.;-
rcal infection- illiatevcr be its origin, i: is hered-
itary inthe constitution, descending “ from psrcct;
to children unto the third and fourth grr.cration. "

indeed, it seems therod of Him says. • i
mill Visit the iniquities of the father; upon their
childrens' The diseases it originates uko various
names, according to the organs it attacks. In 11.3
lungs, Scrofula produces tubercles, and finally
Consumption: in the glands, swellings which sup-
purate and become ulcerous sores: in tiro stoinsrh
and bowels, derangement? which produce indi-
gestion, dyspepsia, and liver complaints - on a-"
skin, eruptive and cutaneous affertiorn. Tin-:
all having tire same origin, requira the same rem-
edy, viz., purification and inviguiwru a of the
blood. Purify the blood, and thcsc-dangjrna; dis-
tempers leave you. With feeble,foul, or corrupted
blood, yon cannot have health : with, that ■ • utc of
the flesh” healthy. you cannot have scrofulous
disease.

Ayer’s Sarsaparilla
is compounded from the most effectual antidotes
that medical science lias discovered for this afflict-
ing distemper, and for the cure of the disorders it
entails. That it is far superior to any edict
remedy yet devised, is known by all who i. ,vc
given it a trial- That it does combine virtues truly
extraordinary in their effect npon tins clast ui
complaints, is indisputably proven by the great
multitude ofpublicly known and remarkable cares
it has made of the following diseases KingsEvil, or Glandular Swellings, Tumors, Erup-
tions, Pimples, Blotches and Sores, Erysipehs,
Rose or St Anthony's Eire, Salt Rheum. Scmd
Head, Coughs from tuberculous deposits in
the lungs. White Swellings, Debility, Dropsy,
Neuralgia, Dyspepsia or Indigestion, Syphilis
andSyphilitic Infections, Mercurial Diseases,
Female Weaknesses, and, indeed, the wholefejno:.
of complaints thatarise from impurity of thebloud
Minute reports of individual cases may bo fnan!
in Avkk’s. Americas Alwa>ac, which .

- tarm.iieu
to the druggists for gratuitous distrinutior.. wherein
may be learned the directions for its use, and rnme
of the remarkable cures’which it has made when

-all other remedies hadfailed to affordrelief. Thou
cases are purposely taken from ail sections of the
country, in order that every reader may have ac-
cess to some one who can speak to him of its bins-
fits from personal experience. Scrofula depresses
the vital energies, and thus leaves its '.tain;; far
more subject to disease and us fatal results than
are healthy constitutions. Hence ittend.; to shorten,
and does greatly shorten, the average duration of
human life. The vast importance of these con-

•aiderations has led us to spend years in perfecting
a remedy which is adequate to its cure. Tins we
now offer to the public undpr .the name of Area's
Sarsaparilla, although it is composed of ingre-
dients, some of which exceed the best of rf’-'t-
padlia in alterative ‘power. By its aid yon may

. protect yourself fromthe suffering and danger of
these disorders. Purge out the foul corruptions
that rot and fester in the blood, purge out the
causes of disease, and vigorous health will f illoflf
By its peculiar virtues this remedy stimulates the
vital functions, and thus expels the distemper!
which lurk within the system or burst out on any
part of it.

Wc know the public have teen deceived 1./
many compounds of Sarsaparilla, that promt.vl
much and did nothing; but they will neititef ue
deceivednor disappointed in this. Its virua-s hare
been-proven by abundant trial, and there r. m an
no question of its surpassing excellence ■ :1 ;
cure of the afflicting diseases it is intended to

reach. Although under the same name. >t u 1

very different mpdicine from any otherwhich has
been before the people, and is far more effectual
than any other which has ever been available to
them.

f AYER’S

CHERRY PECTORAL.
The World’s Great Remedy fof'Qoughs.

Colds, Incipient Consumption, and
for the relief of Consumptive

patients in advanced sta-
ges of the disease..

This has been so long used anil so universally
known, that we need do no more than assure v-
public that its quality is kept up to the Vest it
has been, and that it may fee rehc.l on to do alt l

has ever done.
Prepared by Db. J. C. Ate* i Co ,

'Practical and At.-Jjtaal Cn^-s
J.otrJl •'*

Sold by all druggists every » horc and ij

Sold by J. A. Roy and P- R. Williams,
Dr. H. H. Borden, Tioga ; S. S. Packard,
C. V. Elliott, Mansfield ; S, X. Billing, Gaines, *-

by Dealers everywhere. [Nov. 23, 1564-ly»i^

INFORMATION FREE ! To Nervous SaffersrJ-
A Gentleman, cured of Nervous Debility, Icco®*

petenoy, Premature Decay, and Youthful Error,
ated by a desire to benefit others, will be happ.*
furnish to all who need it, (.free of charge,)'tas
and directions for making the simple remedy b*<“ ’
bis case. Sufferers wishing to profit by the adf*r •'

ters bad experience, and possess a sore anl
,remedy, can do so by addressing him at once *■

place of business. The Recipe and full
—Of vital importance-will be cheerfully aent {tf
tarn mail. Address, JOHN B. OGDE>,

No. 80 Nassau Street, New r°r “'

,

P, S.—Nerrous Sufferers of both sexes »>i! 8°
this information invaluable.

Dw, 7, U9*-*m«».


